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1. Caesium niobium tungsten bronze, Cso.23(Nbo.o9Wo.9i)03 
Source of material
The starting materials were CS2WO4, WO3, WO2 and NbzOs (high quality reagent grade). Samples were prepared according to the following reaction: x/2 CS2WO4 + (l-Jt-y/2) WO3 + (*-y)/2 WO2 + y/2 Nb20 5 Cs^NbyWi-yOs (x = 0.25 and 0.30; y = 0.1 ). The reactants were mixed intimately in an agate mortar, taken into silica tubes, evacuated at room temperature for 2 -3 hours, sealed, then heated in a Muffle furnace at a temperature of 1073 Κ for 7 days and quenched to room temperature. Both samples reveal single phase products of bluish black colour. 
